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AN ORDINANCE to repeal the St. Mary's 8ai~ajn 0rdinance 1979 and the St. Mary's, BaI,!T1ain,,(Land Sale)
Ord.inance..1987 ana to vary the trUsts on whictl~~rtaih\mO?ieS are.held.

\ \ / .
WHEREAS \}{ ."

, /- \~.

;'. :,. ..' . _,' '\ i/." \\. . i...... _ .,'..;, . ,."

A.. A sum .of money is held by the Anglican Ch9rch Pr~pe~' Trust· Diocese otSYdp~y ("the.Corporate
,Trustee") and is invested under the St. Mary's BalmJlinOrdina,.nce 1979, as amended, ("tl1e;1979 Ordinance")
upon the trusts set out in that Ordinance; J' \ .

/ . -1"'\' .... ."
B.. A sum of money is held by the Corporate;!Trustel:~jnd is Iqvested und~r the Sy"Mary's aalmain (Land
Sale) Ordinance 1987 ("the 1987 Ordinance") upon thE~ trust~ set!~~t in that 9rdinanCfJ.

Co The .two SUms of money are church. ,:trust property within the meaning of fhe Ainglican' Church of
Australia Trust Property Act 1917. .

i' C

D. By reason of circumstances which h~[ve arisen subsequent to the creationbf the trusts upon. which the
... ,', two sums of money are held, it is inexped~~mt to c.any,o!.!t and observe the samfe~md it is expedient that the
., two sums of money be combined into ode sum,. that the combined sum be. held by the Corporate Trustee

upon the trust set out in this Ordinance ~hd that the 1979 Ordinance. and the tfJ87 Ordinance be repealed.

NOW the Standing Committee of the ;,Synod of the Dioce!S9 of .sydney in the,. name and place of tha said
Synod HEREBY ORDAINS DECLARES DIRECTS AND RULES as follows: .

" --~

Citation

1. This Ordinance may be cited' as the St. Mary's Balmain (Consolidaticm) Ordinance 1090.
ConSOlidation of the Two Sums of/Money

2. The sum ofmoney investqd under the 1979 Ordinance and the sum of money invested under the 1987
Ordinance are now to be ccmsol~Clated to form one sum of money.

Trust Under Which the Money Js to be Held
.,

The money referred to in clausEL~!S_ to be hello by the Corporate' Trustee upon thefblloWiilgtrUst:/i ,-;::/ ~\\ - - '. - - ",

(a) The C'apital is toOOO invested.
! J!

(b) Th$ '!learne frotn the investment is to be appliad ss follo~.fS:

. . 1
(,~'JI55 pe,r cent is to be caPi~lised.

, ,I

iQi) 25~rcent'isto Qe paid to th~ilnner CitY'COlJ1tnittee to. be appliedbytharCofhmittee
I for ilS purpos~s. "

If ,(iii),2Q_per cent is to bepaiq totha Churchwardens Jorthe time .bei~of St. Mary's Church,
I· Ba.lmain, to 00 applied' by tilose Churchwar$ns for purposes within the Provisional

! / Pf.irish ofSt Mary,s.almain.'PI, - ~~
(fill" __,', . ,,;~.~, '~~.

,Ifusf,':'to::-bfl-·:Re.\4e\'.Jf3cf--/Within:-3'Years' .>~~~
Jf, - - - -'.,,' - j:' - ',',' ',,' ," ~,

..; . .. ..... ···l"'-o"';~" ..1. . .' ....~ . ... ''''",
.'. '}4~. . The Churchwardens fQr the time being of SI. Mary's Church, ~~tmai!1;~lr~" Withifl 3 years a,ftertheclate

i ./!: of'as~ntto)hisO~inance, J,O pr~ntanordin~~ t~the Syn~()f th~Pio~seof SYdneyortqe .Standing\
'{,CQmmttte(3.for th~ P'WPos~,'iofpr0"'ldJn9f0r-the dlstributionofthexl1oney Invested. unC!er this OrdinancE') orfh.~

~lnc~me flJisingfn>"tt the .!r~estm~n,tl or;bQ~ihav!~rngMJ:JO flaOtJedS8J1d~mmillJ]entso.ktheJPrQvjsiQn~/
f'a.lj~fSt·M~;lttEJaI'P~n, Mct orga.l1is~tion$WJthlllth9 DIQ*~ of Sydney. ,~.
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E.D. CAMERON
Chainnan of Committees

I CERTIFY that .. this Ordinance was passed' by. the Standing'Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of
Sydney on 'the?4th day of September 1990.

I ASSENT to thiS Ordinance.

W.G.S"GOTLEY
Secretary"
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DONALD RO~INSQN
Archbishop of Sydne~'

21/9/1990


